
Sideache
Backache

"I have been taking Car-
dui," yay 8 Mr#. Lillie Bolton,
of Lake 1'rovidence, La. "t
ffot down in bad health and
o»t in weight until I only
wMghed 120 pounds. I had
bad pulris in my sides and
back and my lags hurt ma
until I couldn't walk. I
stayed in bed half the time.
I triad all kinds of medicine,
but it did ma no good.
Finally I tried

CARDUI
Dm Woman's Tonic

tioad an improvement, I con¬
tinued its use and I got bat-
tar and better. The PUfi* in

165 pounds £4 zeal better
than I ever didTn my lfta. I
am perfectly well and strong.
I nave given it to my girls,
too," - - ~

Cardul has relieved many
kinds of pains and distress¬
ing symptoms caused by fe¬
male trouble. It should help
you, too, in the same way.
Why not give it a fair trial ?

Night riders punished a CJaffney
man and woman found in an automo¬
bile parked in a side road running
through some woods about two and
one half miles from (lafffk'y, near ihe
home of Kd Phillips, last Thursday
night, ii became known here Satur¬
day, says the (.laffney Ledger. A ro-

port of the affair 'was made by the
man to the (iafVney police depart¬
ment, and Chief of Police K. B.
Bryant and Officer P. P. Putnam
went to the scene immediately, re¬

covering a gold watch and a package
of cigarettes that^ bad been lost by
the (Jaffney man in the melee. Ac¬
cording to reports to the police de¬
partment , five masked men took part,
making i» desperate effort to flog the
f IafVney man with a heavy leather
-trap., similar to a buggy trace. The
(IafVney man said he put up a valiant
tight, receiving only a few blows
from the strap after knocking one or

two of his assailants down. The
strap was also applied to the woman

while she was seated in the car, the
man reported to the officers. The
woman recwived two or three heavy
l.lcks, it was said. Police department
officers declined to make public the
name of the victim of the attack.
The night lidcis, according to their
victim, all wore black masks, appar¬
ently stockings pulled down over

their heads with eye and nose holes
cut in them. Three wore white robes
similar to sheets, while the other two
appeared to he clothed m black rain
coats, or vomething similar. Una
was an exceptionally large man,
weighing probably L'.'ttl pounds and
exceptionally Well developed, their
victim told lot a I officers. Whether
the night rideis are members of any
regular oi gani/at em, or whether they
were men acting upon their own initi¬
ative. were mattcis of speculation
yesterday. The occurrence Thurs¬
day night )>. about the fourth or fifth
happening m Cherokee county within
the pa t veai or eighteen months,
according to local citizens.

Kershaw To Have Sewerage.

In the municipal election held vc*

tcrday upon the question of issuing
»ixty thousand dollars uf bond?, for
the extension of Kershaw's water¬

works: vvstcm and the installation of
-cvverage in the town only ninety
votes wiii' t a - 1 eigllt.v lillle of which
wt re .1 t foi extension of water-

work- ai.d i :.i against. 'hi the ques¬
tion <¦:' tiling sewerage

' oniv
eighty r.:r.r \ *i - vv«ie ta.-t, seventy-
.ive be:t.g !'. a:. ! f . » : « r ) aga:n.-t
' ' nil a - .1 1 < l\ a vv I : a

Mi rdjk S t a r v cd lit I lea t h

^ k .1 line M' . Van .t .-i «

I Kng'.ish >parifvv», that came t >

!hii .!. ath by starvation. vvc:e found
r. ..!!" of th< jut y looms,

..led oi; the third floor of t he Verk
ount v i fiirt iiou-e. The bird- had

. '¦:dcr.*',v i :;t« red the court room. the
w indow - of which are often raised,
and then rfow.r: up the stairway lead-
.r.g : '.).¦

.
irv loom, which is used

t r y w'-.. r. ...;i:t is in session. In
.his J -or . hey ¦ >w ly S t « rv rd ?o

dea'h.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUGER ST3. Pl»*a« 71
. COLUMBIA, S. C.

BETHl-NB NEWS NOTK8...

lluppfniiiKN of Interest Am Told Hy
Our Correspondent.

Uethune, S. C,, .July J. I'm jik .s at

H\ff Springs arc the order of the day.
A union Sunday school picnic will Ik-

held there some lime (his month.
The Sunday school cluasea of Miss
Stella Bethune and Mr. .1. K. Sevar-
auce enjoyed a picnic at the Spring
Friday. Mrs. H. \V, Host's class ot
the Methodist Sunday school spent
Tuesday there.
« The $ IK,000 bonds voted upon by
the (school district for the erection
of it new brick high school building
was purchased by the Hank of Be-
thune.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hradley of Bish-
opville were gut>st8 of friends and
relatives here Tuesday. They were

accompanied by their daughter, Mrs.
Annie Hradley, of C'heraw, who will

spend some time here.
Mrs. W. M. Stevens of Lancaster

was in town Friday.
Mrs. C. (). Terry and two children

of Hay City, Ga., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Terry's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J, A. McCaskill.
Mesdames I) T. Yarbrough and

J. B. Johnston spent the week-end
with Relatives in Marshville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Laflfitte returned
Friday from a threo week's vacation.
Mr. CI. H. McKinnon acted as cashier
in the Merchants and Farmers Bank
in the absence of Mr. LafTitte.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenje Seegars and
child, of Columbia, are visiting at

the home of Mrs. Secgar's parents.
Mrs. Lavina and children, of

Cheraw, are visiting Mrs. Lavina's
sister, Mrs. C. C. Padgett.

Miss Mae Long, of Prosperity, was

-t-he g ui'.h t t+f M-t*s. W. liearon this
week.

Misses Helen Pope and Kathryne
Ward left Saturday for an extended
visit to Ward.

Mi. Henry Robertson anVI child,
of Gaston ia, N. (\, -are visiting at

the home of the former's father, Mr.
L. I). Robertson.

Rev. and Mrs. .1. M. Forbis spent
Wednesday in Columbia shopping.

Mis'. M. (). Ward -is visiting her
sister in Birmingham.

Mr. W. R. Rosier spent Sunday
with Mrs. Rozier, who is attending
summer school at Winthrop.

Messrs. C. K. Parrott and .J. I).
LalTitte attended the Banker's con¬

vention in Charleston last week.
Little Miss Margaret Truesdell is

visiting Harriett Stevens in Lan¬
caster.

Mr. S. L. Folsom lost a line mule
Wednesday morning when it stepped
upon a shiirp plow cutting the large
tendon of the leg, which necessitated
the mule being killed. Mr. Folsom is

indeed unfortunate, having had a

mule killed by lightning just a few
weeks ago.

Sumter l.ady Dead.
Mrs. Margaret K. Jones, widow of

the la te W. S. .loties of (his eity,
passed away about 1 o'clock this
aftrinooii ;it tlu* home of her daugh-
t I'f, \|i s, W. V. Yeadon, after an ill-
n«s iif several years, although she
has I »e«" n in a critical condition for
only the paM lew weeks.

Mr*. .Jones was a native of Ki< lee¬
way, I an field county, but has lived
m Sumter fo i many years and had
many friends to whom her death will
bring genuine sorrow. She is sur¬

vived by one daughter, Mrs. \V. Y.
^ eadon, ami two sons, Messrs. Walter
II Jones of A she poo. S. (".. and
Kugene K. .Jones of Richmond. She
also leaves two brothers, Messr.4F
I>. W. and \Y. H. HutT of Kidgeway,
S Monday's Sumter Item.

More Stolen Cars I.orated.

She I i ?T H e > e said yesterday that
i'l T 1 ! e u automobile- ha\ e been
! i a i iii -.tat- .1 II I M 1 i "ti and 1 >. I-!.
I !t w n "¦ >pe :< d up" and offered t <»

a--. ' :. ..« ring mi- ;r.g machines.
Twi wi 1 1 hiou^ht !" 1 in Augusta late
M «r i.i > i 4;h: ; « i I ..:.«. was identified
\t -.« rd.iy by a < umb;a:. who lost

h:-m i a n i . i i t > ^ ago. The
:.d irad..iii' was n at Jack-

-.¦.i e aee< 1 : tig to records. Sheriff
lb - < < hief Stiakiar.d and A. M.
Si a: I "i u>; -uperir.tendcnt of the
pet :ti r.t !.*»!.> , have been co-operating
::: ?h- erf. ' t t . Jo. a'e -toKn machines
eve' l>:!!oii and Krw in Waited
to -l ive .-enter,. a- in the prison.

Frwin was the fir«t mar. to give
necessary inf.M mat ion and Dillon

joined i!" the ihoi'i-. i y and county
officers motored from on« place to

another accompanied by Dillon and
lirvim and ye-terHa> it w a« said -10
-toior. (Hi's had bo r, a. omntod for.
The majority were recovered rn ami
around Augusta. ,J. T Carter, agent
of automobile insurance agencies, has
worked with the local officers and
he succceded in learning numbers on

engines though effort* had been made
to file away the figures. Many carg

have been returned to owners and
other# h«ve been taken over by in¬
surance companies.. Wednesday's
State.
. * r- rs »¦ " .....

Baby Cried and
Fretted All Day
That Tcdhlna, the wonderful lax¬

ative and itoroilcH corrective, lq fhe
safest medicine fur keeping babies
and children healthy Is conclusively
proved by the hundreds of letters con-,

vstantly being received from happy
mid grateful mothers who have given
it to ilu-lr little ones.

Aiiiohk other* praising it >8 Mrs.
A A Itarr, lloute 2, Clayton, Ala.,
Who writes: "I began giving Teethina
to my baby at 8 months and kept It
up all, through teething time.
"He might be crying and fretting

all day, and at bed time I'd give him
a dose of Teethina and he would
sleep tine and wake u|> In the morn¬

ing with a Smile."
Teethina In sold by all druggists, or

send 30c to Moffett Laboratories,
Columbus, (la., for package and
FREE BOOKLET ABOUT BABIES

TEETHINA
Builds Better Babies

Jim Redd, GO, fox- many years
court eryer of Aiken county, died at
h in home near Beulah church, Aiken
county, early Tuesday morning.

William Smith, son of J. K. Smith
of the Flat Rock section of Anderson
county, died Monday of internal in¬
juries received Sunday afternoon,
when he was thrown from a bicycle
he was riding.
The city council of Sumter has de¬

clined a petition of the Sumter Tele¬
phone company to allow the telephone
company to increase its rates at this
time.
Anthony I'. Crawford, 18-year-old

high school boy of Greenwood, died in
a hospital in that city* Saturday morn¬

ing from bloodpoisoning which was

caused by his' scratching a boil on

his nose.
Prohibition Officers Brown, Morse,

Norris, and Tolbert were acquitted by
a jury at McCormick Tuesday for the
killing of Richard Gilchrist, negro at
a still found near MeCormkk, some

time ago.
Mrs. Rosa Lee Barnette was on

Tuesday indicted by a Florence
county grand jury on a charge of
complicity in the killing of George
Siskron, her brother-in-law. Siskron,
a well known farmer, was found in a

dying condition at his home near

Pamplico, May .'11. Ilis wife ad¬
mitted shooting him, claiming ill
treatment. His sister-in-law was in
the Siskron home at the time of the
shooting and it is .said that certain
facts point -to her participation in
the shooting.
A group of thirteen hooded ami

masked men marched into the 'Spring
Street Methodist church, Charleston,
Sunday night and, proceeding to the
altar, presented in the name of the
Ku Klux Klan, $100 to the Rev. J. II.
banner, pastor. The money was in
an envelope arid in the letter accom¬

panying it it was stated that the gift
was to help swell the parsonage fund
of the church as a slight token of
appreciation for "the great work you
have done in Charleston in the name
of the lowly N'a/.arene. a Klansmt^n's
criterion <>f character." The letter
was signed by Seventy-six klan* No.
1. realm of South Carolina. The
k landmen remained in the church un¬

til tin* recessional hymn was sung.
A Ford car occupied by two young

men, both of whom were from Rock
Hill it was said, one named Rollins
and the namt1 of the other unknown,
turned a somersault at a curve on

the Charlotte highway near the home
of John H. Steele, north of the city,
^Saturday afternoon about 2:30
o'clock, one of the occupants sus¬

taining a cut on the left side of the
head and the other, Rollins, being
badly shaken up and bruised, says
the Lancaster News. Sheriff Hunter,
Officers Bell and Montgomery went
«>m to the scene and brought the two
men to the city where the <>ne injured
was given medical attention, follow¬
ing which both were taken to the
cit\ s bastile to sleep off a quantity
of intoxicants in which they had im¬
bibed to the extent of an almost help¬
less condition. The machine in which
they were riding turned over and
again righted itself \\h« n the accident
occurred, it is said. The car was

badly damaged. I'pon the deposit of
a $15 bond each of the young men

were released.

Ho> Killed While Di\inR.

Columbia. Jure 27.. Harry Kugene
Boozer, 1'5 >ear old son of J. L.
Boozer of Newberry, died at the
Baptist hospital yesterday noon as

the result of a broken r.eck which he
sustained Wednesday night while div-

at Moore's pr.n l, eight miles from
( 'olumbia.
Young Boozer, who was visiting

his uncle, (r V. Boozer. 2503 Main
street, had accompanied hia cousin,
J. R. Boozer, and several friends out
to the pleasure resort. About 10:30
o'clock the young man started to dive
off the pavilion steps thinking the
water was deep enough to warrant
the leap. It is a shallow place and
in making the dive he struck his
head on bottom of .tha^pond,,
breaking hk neck. £¦-*"

Is your daughter's code of morals
"bnn't get caught Ml ii See
Daughters of Toa|y" At t hf Majt mk-

next Thursday.
"TinXiTl)I8CHARGES

Notice in' hereby givert that one

month from tin-, dale, on Saturday,
August 2, 1924, I will make to the
Probata Court of Kershaw County my
final return as Administratrix of the
estate of M. A. Shaw, deceased! and
on the jiame data 1 will apply to the
sKVl Court for a final discharge ad
said Administratrix.

.MUS. M. A. SlIAW,
Administratrix.

Camden, S. C., July 1, 1924.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant Scholarships in Winthrop
College and for admission of new

students will be -held at the County
Courthouse on Friday, July 4,' at
9 a.m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When
scholarships are vacant after July.
5 they will be awarded to those
making the highest average at this
examination, providing tney meet
the conditions governing tl.e award.
Applicants for Scholarships should
write to President Johnson before
the examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. For further informa¬
tion and catalouge, address Pres. D.
B. Johnson, Rock Hill South Carolina.

NOTICE, OF SALE

Whereas, one Ford Automobile
Touring Car, Model 1923, motor num¬

ber 8315787, used in the illegal trans¬
portation of alcoholic liquors, as for¬
bidden by the Statute laws in this
State, was seized and taken posses¬
sion of and confiscated by me in the
County of Kershaw, this State under
and by virtue of Section 885, of the
Criminal Code of South Carolina, the
same being used by Fed Nelson in
the illegal transportation of liquor.

Therefore, notice is hereby given
that I will sell said Ford Touring
Car No. A3 1-168, under and by virtue
of the law in such cases made and
provided, at public outcry to highest
bidder for cash in front of the Court
House door at Camden, S. C., at 12
o'clock M. on Saturday, July 12, 1924;
the proceeds of sale will be disposed
of according to law.

W. L. STOKES,
Sa«te Constable for Kershaw County.
June 18, 1924.

THE CITADEL
TIIE MILITARY COLLEGE OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
VACANT SCHOLARSHIPS.

A vacant scholarship in Kershaw
County will be filled by competitive
examination to be held at the county-
seat on Friday, .July 11th. Appli¬
cants mUst be at least sixteeh and not
more than twenty years of age, and
must meet the educational require¬
ments for admission to the Freshman
class, which is a certificate from an

accredited four-year high 'school cov¬

ering fifteen units, or an equivalent
exa mination.

This scholarship covers tuition,
board, uniform, hospital, laundry and
room.
The Citadel is a liberal arts col¬

lege, offering electives in -civil engi¬
neering, sciences, language and liter¬
ature. It has a splendid new plant
with modern laboratories and equip¬
ment.

It has an excellent military sys¬
tem, having been rated by the War
Department continuously for many
years as "distinguished military col¬
lege."

It provides thorough physical train¬
ing under competent supervision, and
encourages all athletic sports.
An inspector says of it: "It is so

1 1immobile

Counter Shaft Gear it drop-forged.
chrome nickel steel, .double heat-treated,
unusually heavy, and mounted on two
special roller bearing*. Many car* hava
.imply a case-hardeped gear of lovf.carbon
.tee] rhounted on plain bushing*.

Hupmobile Shows You How To Get
The Facts That Count

Before you lay down hard'
earned money for an auto¬
mobile. a Hupmobile or

anyother.possessyourself
of vital facts.
For the first time in motor
car annals, Hupmobile has
shown the way to get at
facts that count.

Facts that will tell you
quickly and clearly why
one car isbetterthan another
.why fair externals may
conceal inherent weak¬
nesses.why many things
are of less importance than
processes of manufacture
.why a couple of hun¬
dred dollars more is not

extravagance but a neces¬

sary expenditure.

Step into .the Hupmobile
salesroom arid ask to see

the Parts Display.
On these boards, you will
find displayed all the
principal parts of fhe
Hupmobile. Each is
ticketed with a card that
tells plainly and concisely
in black typehow it is made
and what it is made of.

Each card also describes
in red type the lesser
materials and processes
often used for similar parts
in other cars. Come in
and 9ee this object lesson
in invisible value and invis
able costs.

GEO. T. LITTLE, D ealer, Camden, S. C.

Hupmobile
superior in all its methods, it must
be classed alone."

For catalog and blanks, write to
COL. (). J, BOND, President
The Citadel, Charleston, S. C.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF
State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.
(In the Court of Common Pleas)

D. S. McCaskill, W. F. McCaskill,
Wesley H. McCaskill and J. T.
McCaskill, Plaintiffs,

vs.
Willie Joye, Henry Outlaw,- Jr.,

Beulah Parker, Harney Smith,
Anna Pell Smith, F. V. McCaskill,
Willie McCaskill, Cecil McCaskill,
Alva McCaskill, Cleo McCaskill and
Baron McCaskill, Defendants.

Amended Summons
To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is here¬
with served upon you and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said com¬

plaint on the subscribers at their
office in Camden, South Carolina,
within twenty (20) days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Courts for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

KIRKLAND & KIRKLANI),
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the defendant F. V. McCaskill
or any one claiming under him:

You will please take notice tha
the amended Summons and. Amende
Complaint in the above entitled aotidi
were filed in the office of the Clerl
of Court for Kershaw County on .fun
7th 1924.

KIRKLAND & KIRKLAND,
Plaintiff's Attorneys

June 7. 1924.

University of South Carolina
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATIONS
The examination for the award o;

vacant scholarships in the University
of South Carolina and for admissior
of new students will be held at th<
County Court House Friday, July 11
1924, at 9 o'clock a.m. Applicant!
must not be less than 16 years of age

Scholarships are vacant in the foil
lowing 17 counties:
Abbeville Chester Jasper
Bamberg Colleton Lexington
Beaufort Darlington Marion
Berkeley Dillon Oconee
Calhoun Georgetown York
Cherokee Horry

Applicants for scholarships shoul<
write to President Melton for nchol
arship application blanks. Thesi
should be filed with the President b;
.July 8th. Scholarships are wortl
$100.00, plus free tuition and fees
The next session will open Septcmbei
17, 1924.

FoY* further information write to
PRESIDENT W. D. MELTON
University of South Carolina

Columbia, S. C.

Protect your Health

Budweiser
It's thoroughly aged . not
green or unfinished. Consume
the quality products of

the House of
Anheuser -Busch

St. Louis

sflsn manufacturers of
GRAPE, BOUQUET
A-B GINGER ALE

BEVO
MALT-NUTRINE,

Buy by the case from your Dealer
Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

Distributor*
OmmkiuS*C .


